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August 30, ].972

Mr. Mahlon E. Gates, Manager
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission
Nevada Operations Office
P. O. Box 14100
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114

Dear Mr. Gates:

In response to your letter of August 25, I suggest that
Dr. Walter E. Nervik, head of the LLL Radiochemistry
Division, be Technical Director for the Eniwetok effort.

It is apparent that this program will be especially complex
because of the likelihood of scrutiny by a broad spectrum
of the scientific and international political communities.
I think it particularly important, therefore, that it not
be undertaken until there is a definition of the program
scope and priority by the appropriate Washington officials.
In addition, there should be a clear delineation of respocsi-
bilitv and there should be assurance of sufficient fundin~ so
that the quality of the effort is not likely

Sincerely,

cc: W. E.
Roger

to be compxcwised.

g-l$zz

Roge? E. Batzel
Director

BESTCOPYAVAILAB&
Nervik
Ray (NVOO)~-? ..
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Augumt25, 1972

Dr. RogerE. Batzel,Director
LawrenceLivermoreLaboratory
Universityof California
P. 0. BOX 808
Livennore,California 94550

Dear Dr. Batizel:

As you undoubtedlyknow,interesth the rehabilitationof
TMwetok Atollhae gainedconsiderablemmaentumsi~e Aprilof
this yearwhen the UnitedStatespubliclypromisedits return
to the Trust%krritoryby the end of calendar197S. Recently
the OeneralManagerassignedoverallcoordinatingresponsibility
for AXC actfonzat Eniwetokto the AssistantGaner@lManager
forli%lttaryApplication.In turn,the AGMMAhas indicated
thathe tntendathatthe NevadaOperationsOfftcetake fal%
reaponaf.bilityfor all AEC fieldoperationsarisociatedwith the
rehabilitation.Ewm imre recently,we have an indicationfrom
the Offiaeof the AGMKAthat adequatefundingwill shortlyba
made available to @upPort a comprehensiveradiological8urvey
this fall.

Our very preliminarysurveyshave ehcwnthatwe facea most dif-
ficultradiologicalsituationwhichwill require&he best efforts
of representativeof a numberof scientificdisciplines.Xt
seemeclear alsothatwe may expectthisaotivityto com under
closescrutinyby the UnitedStatessclent%ftccousmmityand
perhapeeven by an internationalcomniseionof sortmsort. For
theeereazona,I feelthatit is essentialthatwe buildour plans
upon a scientificallyvalidrationaleand executethemundersound
scientificleadership.I wouldbe most appreciativeif the Lawrence
RadiationLaboratory would providea technicaldirectorfor the
Eniwetokeffort. His exact relationshipsI thinkwouldbestbe
workedout betweenthe individualyou nominateand w Assistant
Managerfor (lperatious, Rsger nay, under whose cognizancethis
effortwill be conducted. Should youwieh to clarify any other
details of this request, please telephone me.

Very truly yours,

MahlonE. Gates
Manager


